
'Jyril got an answer. 

]Jr. 	"ruilar 
Qoq nyde 6t., 
L;).n J'rancinee, CIA. 91409 

leer 	, 

T'hnalcsr the enclosw-cs with yogr 417. 

Cale. 	1.1 now t e chief information ofico for the DJ. Then he wan with NBCOTV +941 
T. tried without success au a number of ocnanior to into-  est him in th JFK and King 

cases but tftern came a 	when he an/n1. ,e to ma nee the PI Lawyer who .;:rieJ nothing 
((bout FOIA and brief him. I did and after the Act was amonded in 1974 1:“r1 /fled for the 

rncords am! that wan the openinc of -414 t flint dam to the degree it has 

boon opened. 

Y. did finally fina :ni r ail yo0 what I'd prdmisu-i because I'd juaftecently 

seen it in my off.j.ee. I also sent yot4 1311,7planation. 1Cilac your naTecame today 

tried to thinh of what i  ern add when hain. no UC':.0tM to the mcords in the basement. 

couple of neor6A relAn7; to that misrepresented state firin Rather 

what I hay- two of r V papern relating to it upstairn, I enclose them. 

On.,: is th;.! evalliation of me hy the lawyers I -rot to represent four of us, 

and all Latin Amer-inn/last. The other in a page pith two storier. The man 

bad to quit, 	wns that 	Vv.) odd thin is that ho waS much less 

than those *he cii.11 th ditty work. 

That s Lory reflects what I think I told you, that when pdrt Andrews pat his 

series of stories together as a book he of that year's 13uli tzer. ft was that raw, 
that antiwamerican, that much of a national disgrace. 

Jo you can see how careful the 1,51 was t distort the reality. It makes no 
tr et4Pit k 

mention of the public apology or of the ealitzer Apetruthful fac_cualywe„,orting of 

that native na7;3.1IIM that had t...*en eve's in part: ate. of the govern ment, 

I do not Lam; .uhat your interent is or what if any one you intend but feel 

free to do or say whatever you, seat so far as I fm concerned. I'm -Garry Icagt now take 

more time for more e;:.planations althow;h if you want more I'll try later. I've lost four 

day, two for the most pleasnnt of rerasonrand two with a worry that remains. Two dear friends 
LIP* 

UAW deliver4pd a fine paper last o in DC to a oocieltgist's meeting on institutional 

failures in the JFK assassination were hero and then my wife had what:eems to be a 

-painful diverticulitin attack and I've been her nOrse morn or less, with not the sleep 

I should have gotten and with the tiEe. for two visits to the doctor and to pharmacies 

and seeing to it that she tikes the medicationFetc. I've two days of mail to catch 

up on and orders to fill. Plus keepinL; an eye on her. She in weak and she is 83. There 
ip woro oT this demonising, The  CIh's wan more careful and lean known and there is more 

from the FBI in. particular that ' cannot get to now. But if you want mere, ask, 

Best, 

)1-kt,tif 

I remembered a 

1 rememb.',red 

all Jews 

who quit 

responsible 



GARY L. AGUILAR, M.D. 
909 HYDE STREET SUITE 530 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94109 

TELEPHONE 775-3392 
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